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OBJECTIONS 0

GAME IN OMAHA

Gisli Lists Points Afiainst
Playing; 'Home' Games

Outside Lincoln.

A,V'""T "IT, '!. Hie affair

ONCE CAUSED TROUBLE,,,'!,,,", ZnX?X
Plan of Switzlcr. Filing for

Regency. Would Violate "
Din Civ Dnlinri AniriuauDig oix nuimg. hll)l ,.rn

ll.,.1.1J.....'.r"m..rT1l,i..r-.l,,1u,,"',- ,,

IiIIkiu' y.-a-r In UnialiH m

M iilimy lo lulu; of tlii 1 Ik i

loniiicmr unl quil oiil if line
v n:i i lii. iii.ili'l'r riKrnm al Ihr
l'iiiviuy 'f Nf hi ii nitiir.liiiii ,

i i i lui mi. nt from tho alhlflii-- ;

i. pari meiil . Si'i urlii).' H (..iiiir for j

tin- - l Vri.liii.kt-- r In l playnl in,
ii'iri.'ui ii oni- - of Ihr i hif mnot rna
of I. M. Sllrlr. whii flli-i- l aa a

.nihil.. le for lh Ixiaril of IccenU
s..:..i

Tif i:iK fix ruhni; nrr.i tnK ti"
m llrr ntHtfM that all me mil!

iiivcil upon the Ihudk groiinil."
m roniiiiK tn lit rl C.lnh. alhli tir
ilirertor Whllo 11 la jmlhl that
I. i muMim mlL-h-l br wcuifil lo
,ly E''ime. tway from home, au. h

i lion Is not wnmntfil at Ne- -

lna.k.. ... .h.. ....int.... of Mr ninh.
i. .. . . V
. I. .
l (II lit lilt" in l.lllt'lllll II IT III 111 l I 111

u t-r f.illlt..-- colilil ! Kfcure.1
i.iywlu r.-- within the ati.t.--, he miiIJ

Lacks College Setting.
A fiullicr t.lileclloii to plnvinir!
me fumoH nulside Ilm N. hrnka

. nmri'il KtH.lium in the luck of
'op. r co 1. c in le svttinir. the Nc- -

:k ; nttilctic clitvetor Iwlirve
niill. tlu'ie .n several huii.lie.l
I nlVfisilv of N. l.rn.ska studentH

ii .n.lin;r tliu medical collepe In
tm..hn. there nre several thou -

r :tA- - 'iiltcntllnir colleges on the
wick construc.ion or aiiivcuilv campus In Lincoln.

KUH the Ne-- 1 hiimtlon the two Is It
:.rn ika I.K-t- . nienilH-rslil- In (ho
Ml- - i Vallev conference for two

ts because one the "home"
o ot'ivall iraines was played outside
'u- - Lincoln stadium. 'Tlmt year

.''.ira..kA plnved H 7-- 7 tic with
. tL .....no l;he game wan played
ii. Omaha." Pnst experience in this

it does not warrant trying the
p. act ice again. Gish declared.

With Ihio 1P30 schedule already
filled hihI many of the 1931 gamej
well lined up it is barely possible
that any C'ornhiisker pnmes will
li? played in Omaha during the
n-- :;t two years.

FELLOWSHI

History Instructor Will
Spend Year of Study

In England.
ijleim W. tiray, instructor in

was recently granted a
science fellowship which will

furnish him with 3.00() for a
year'; study in England. Mr. dray
has obtained a year's leave of

from the university and will
lef.ve shortly alter the summer
session school ends, returning in
September, 1931. He will be ac-

companied by his wife.
Mr. Gray will delve into parlia-

mentary diaries and explore rec-

ords of the English parliament. He
is at present editing "Parliamen-
tary Diaries of the Tudor Period,"
which will be published by the
Yule university press sometime

(ioloiu'I IVlty of Kansas
Stale Visit Her Tuesday
(.'ol; .Tames M. Petty,

i f military science and tactics
Kansas .State agricultural college
of Manhattan was a viator on thio
rampiM Tuesday, March 4, having
recently returned from Omaha
where he visited Colonel Moorman,
K. O. C. officer of the Seventh
corps area.

th?
will have the opportunity to hear

the most popular of
French operas in the opinion of
most critics, when the Chicago
Civic Opera company presents
"Carmen" here March 20.

The curtain opens upon a scene
in a square in Seville, where
the is a cigarette
in a factory.

Don Jose is a brigadier on guard
duty the public square, which
in the opening act is crowded with
people. The cigarette girls, in-

cluding Carmen, come out of the
factory into the public place, and
greet Don Jose, who is first in-

different to Carmen's attentions.
She is piqued, and follows up her
advances, until his notice is roused,
she flings him a rose which she
wears in her dress and he picks it
up.

The factory bell sounds and the
girls troop inside, leaving Don
Jose apostrophising the flower.

his village sweetheart, ar-

rives with a letter from his
of the hope

that he will marry Micaela. He
attempts to stifle his sudden pas-

sion for Carmen, nnd is about to
throw away the rose, wnen..
noise IS liewrcl iron me incioryr.,,
been a quarrel and one them
ha been wounded by Carmen. The

H.UIW HOOUIt IS
I Ml VMUIKSS . V.

T DINNT.Il MrKI
J l.jn.an H.rf.vrr. aluri,t Y. M
('. A. worker, will l I principal
apraker at a dinner nm-im- nl lie

."

i or cum-I- n

University of of planned.

of

of

professor
at

T.

probably

In hrlil tonight at
thr Tempi .afeteria. al
&.!k uVl.irk.

Mr. Hoover l m-i-

Chin ly I he leaky mountain di- -

Iri.l of the V M i A. lo carry
"H aludrnt work in thai n.uir.rv
h- - i. i.. i a..uir,i nh u.e

.national aecreiary, irr. i. ,
w. H- -vrr WIII.NIIUMI n.r ..ik
he eaiHvta lu rntry out in Uun
t I lir merlin-- .

iinrl th irk rarrini
u h liirii aa Mr. Iloivrr
t mi. I r.ir Ihrt Y. M I A. '4

'"''' ""
IiiIi-iiI- . Alrraily .". I

,V .,i,rska
w,,n ,ho

House to Be Erected on
o cfrrP will Bo Readv

By Fall.

COST WILL BE $50.0001

7 " . " . ."I.
",H,n "i'ie.i i c..rnnaa

IcHmpua. It lame known
..

toilay.
- a. ...III - a .1

,hc ailllh ,,,, ,lf . r,ot .
tWMI, Kourteenlh an.l Fifteenth
atreeta by the IVIla Sigma Lamtxlii
iiateniny.

I ne new nome tor cue iraierniiy.
which will cost Mi.lHl(l. will lie l.f
CHted tietween the tvlta Tnu Delta
fiaternltv house and the home of
tne .Met nudist iuneni piuitor.

A house 2 by M feet and three
nturlea in heiKht is contemplated
h" the fraternity. althoiiRh plans

ve not been approved yet. Stone

'o M reaay w wrapmiry n
full.

Memliership In the fraternity,
which is a social organization, re-

quires affiliation with the order
DcMolny. The Nebraska chapter
h8 ftlrt'' 'liT',CJ S US PrCSCnt

j

EPARATII

Miss Bullock Is in Charge
Of Bureau for Aid to

Legislators.

Miss Edmund P. Bullock, dire-
ctor of the reference

bureau and her assistants, Miss
Florence Meinson stenographer;
and George l. Mann, legal ad-

viser are preparing for the forty--

sixth session of the legislature,
special esssion.

Miss Bullock said, "This session
of the legislature is called by Gov-

ernor Weaver to deal with the
hanking situation. Three assist-
ants of the legislative reference
bureau will be on duty

this session the legislature at
the state capitol."

In addition Miss Eullock said,
"I and my assistants have just
about completed a list of names to
be sent out former members of
state legislatures of Nebraska.
This is an attempt to discover the
whereabouts of these former mem-
bers.

4

Those who are deceased, we
shall find and keep a record of
their demise."

"The work of this bureau," said
Mrs. Bullock, "is not as the name
signifies. It is in addition an in-

formation bureau. We keep a li-

brary collection and give the peo-

ple benefit of this collection and
also the advice our legal staff
where it is necessary.

"Recently the legislative refer-
ence bureau corresponded with five
municipalities in the state in order
to help them to solve their mu-

nicipal problems."

Jose to take tier into custody, anci
he i3 marching h"r off when phc

him nnd escapes, not en
tirely without his permission hay-- j
ing been obtained.

Solos In Act.
During this act "Carmen" sings

the lovely "Habanera" and the fa-

mous "Seguidilla." Jose and Mi-

caela Join In "Parle-mo- i de ma
Mere."

The second act Is in Llllas Pas-tia- 's

Tavern, where Carmen is
with friends. Don Jose has become
her slave, and when an officer
enters she makes her lover jealous
by flirting with him. Escamillo, a
famous toreador, also enters, and
Carmen transfers her attentions to
him. Closing time arrives, and
two smugglers appear who ask
Carmen to persuade Don Jose to
join them. She agrees and tempts
him to desert He refuses and is
about to quit her, when his officer
appears and is made prisoner
while Carmen, Don Jose and the
rest escape to the mountains.

Escamillo, in this act. sings the
"Toreador Song." one of the stirr-
ing bits in opera. This act also
contains the "Flower Song," a me-

lody
the

of haunting beauty, sung by
Don .lose-

Don Jose is with Carmen and
the smugglers in the third act, the

(Continued on Page 3.)

Story of 'Carmen,' Popular French
Opera, Holds Interest of Everyone
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FAYE WILLIAMS

WINS APPLAUSE

IN DRAMA LEAD

Role in Current Players'
Prnriiirfinn oi n.u. n.

WCH LnHClCQ.

PftRTRAYS TWOI PARTS

Other Cast Members Are
Praised, for Excellent

Work in Play.

r i. W llhama a Hi li na il"fv
the ffniinme IraJ In "i:. I'. It."

h!ih l hriiic .rM.ile ly the
I I'nixer.ilv I'layrra al the Temple
, theater hat oti ronl.leralle fa-

vor v ilh thiu-- e wlm have miiu m--J

the ln v

Mux Williania tukf Ihe putt i.I
the ample, imive iuui;hler of the
preai.lenl of Ihe ii.inpaiiv of Ki-m-

lima I'nueiaa Itohota. wno
. ih-.- .n wl.i. h ih.e

me.hanl.al men are mmle for Ihe
purpoae of iiiiIik mi; the .llrertora
to Rive the nhota roiiU. In aOili-tlo- n

Mi. a Willlnnia takra the part
of Helena. tl' robot who la ao per-

fect I hut ahe falla III love ami Ihua
iMFfomrr a real human Ix'injr.

Aa the former Mia Willlnnia la
rry ConvmrinR. Mir iirui nr.

...,nr mnrnKer. .....r,
w,rwln, courtship la very natural

-- r,r,.,lvp even thoutflL In r;
end she sees lit to accept him. Mis'
Williams has a awed and well
modulated voice. It l In the role
of Helena the rols.t that ilia Wll-- ,

llama" netiiiu rises to a peak. hnw- -

ever. Her ctmra. terii.ation of that
mh amit.li. vlrl 'ihn la lust lie

icuininir to sense the possibilities of
nr.. rn.nrWiihl N!n.v Inno -

cence Is a difficult thing to portray
but .Visa Willinma I.h-- s It with a
grace nnd charm that Is unusual.

Richard Pge Well Received.
Richard r.igc aa Ihe business

man or ti.e luiure repreaen.a a
unique type. As Harry Ionun he

ami;'"1" "'S'""shows urs;: t;.
Leland Kennel t as Mr. Fabry. 1'iinl
Miller as Pr Hallemeir, W. Zolley
lerner. as Cansul Busman, anil
Harlan Kaaton as Mr. Aluuist
make rp the group of directors of
the company.

Mr. Kastor.. who figures promi-
nently in the epilogue, does a nice
piece of acting. He is the only
man left by the robots In their fi-

nal revolt against mankind, and
Mr. Easton's portrayal of the suf-

ferings which that individual goes
through with in his desparate ef-

forts to find a means cf continu- -
Inr life is verv effective.

Arthur Slngley as Primus, the
young- robot who falls in love with
the robot Helena and thus saves
humanity, deserves praise for his
Interpretation of the feelings and
emotions of that man who is ex-

periencing the flow of the blood of
life through his veins for Ihe first
time. Helen Manning made a very
typical maid in her role of Nana.

Nyle Spieler as the too efficient
stenographer Sulla, and Robert
Reade m the rebellious robot, Ra-

dius, were well cast in their re-

spective roles. Others who took
part in the production were: Paul
Thompson, Morton Richards, Judd
Brendon, Elbridge Brubakcr, Wil-
liam Irving, Ralph Trestor, Ken-

neth Threlkcld, Joe Tomiska, and
Frank (!ue.

Miss Miner lo Speak to
Freneh Oul Wednesday

Le Cercle Francais will meet
Wednesday afternoon, March 5 at!

p. m. in room 5, University hall,
Miss Marian Eecker and Miss
Barbara Spoerry are in charge of
the program which will include
a talk on "University Life it
France" by Miss Miner of the
Romance Language department.
The meeting is open to all who
are interested in French.

New Mem hers Dramatic
Club Will Present Skil

A meeting of the Dramatic club
will be held at the Temple tonight,
at seven-thirt- All members are
urged to attend. Besides the other
business of the evening, a play will
be selected from those offered by
the committee.

Srvrvt of Croulh
Lies in Exorcist;

Dcclaro Oriental

The secret is out. Now Ameri-
cans can understand why they are
so elongated when compared to
their little brown cousins in the
orient thanks 1V,xl,lHnJ,tJ."n
made by Mrs, Induk .
rea, traveling secretary of the stu-

dent volunteer movement, who is
visiting the Nebraska campus this
week.

Speaking before a class in so-

ciology, Mrs. Kim, not more than
four feet tall herself, said that the
secret of being tall lies in physi-
cal and nthletic training. To prove
her point she cited her husband,
who is more than six feet in
height and who was one of Ko-

rea's most pronounced athletes.
"We Koreans." declared Mrs.

Kim, "always did wonder why you
Americans were so tall but fortu-
nately we have found the reason
and have found it to be true, witn
tests and experiments to back it."

That the people in her native
country are going in for nn ex-

tensive program for physical edu-

cation was a point brought out by
speaker. The men were the

first to adopt athletics and the
movement has spread so that
women have begun to Indulge in
volley ball, basketball and similar
games. ,

Dean Thompson Explains Duties
Of Post; Acts As Liaison Officii'

For Students, Faculty, Public
By GEORGE DUNN.

' Tl. i'im sti.l.t nffirira. fliet.ol i,s .i It., I. in .III.'. I

I. . Iw.iu 1 1., r.i.iiliv, the al u. nt, nn lli' fin. ml .i.l.lif n u I

! i kIiIuIi.I al ilir I'lt Mill tun." l.i. iliiiirii mi- - lure cx.cii
like," I lii ii T. .1. Tl.iii"ti, vpi nkini" mi lnh olti.ii.l

1 u v
Mr la liincv l vim Hie miftlt-- n

II. . II nf tilinri.ltv claa he.lulr. . aaaialrd ha nui. h u poamblr lih,
Ihr .la., a.nrnni.m. ..f all nlii .'hia department Aa n.n a II..
(rule, an.l thr a.lju.lii li..n t.f atn- - mrler i'riia. nrliii; l)

.Irul m hoianiii: .lilH iilur. An
rn..la Ur..tii i.f i.ri.n.lrm.

'.V;, ZuTTZu

ia i n

lioual) reirivr.! an.l riiuat Im either peakinu "'ore apri iluiillv .(
a. kn..lr.lirfl or ai.nwere.l I.) him ;,h'' '""r he oflKe Btalf in n--

virtue of hi. of In he a mem- - alu.l.i.la ." I m Th..nip.ii
lr ol Ihe a' Mil I.-

- U.anl ami rliair- - alatnl. " he felt that thiir almiil.'
man of the tommittre on alinlriit ' InirraMiiR emphaaia plm nl upmi
.rt;anirali.i ami m lal fun. Hon.. in.lividual a. holan hip iiml in.liu.l

hen romliliona warrant It. he ! le ehpnii til until
li a iliatiplinnry olfuer of Ihe lmulaifl thr ln.h Huiil bfymiil til

vrraltv. However. I here are. t orn row il

paralnrl) aprakinj;. only A few: Mi. n a. aiu.lent la iloms iiiit-t-aat- a

of iIim iptinarv naiure. In i'' ,,r" W'"1' H roiira. . a
II almoal beyond " ,h"' ' luri l.i III-M- rt

that a ma'i In thla immiIioii ' I'l" "' r"l'' K"" I" I In" Mil- -

""ll 'l lier.itj Im reipureil to
Xak" " " mi n rxlra mnral ac
....i.. .... u ...... . i i..".-- . a..". .umrwr.,

on .omn.itt.ea of nVio,,i'i"r wnen ine nporiK oic te
municipal, ami mate, nature."

Advitet Men Studentt.
With Ihe continuously rnlnrvliiK

student lly, one of the fun. lions especially ireshmri. and soplm-- I

the alafl la Ihe counseling and more ami fl.icinnt nses in olh-- i

nilvisii.K of mi ii Kiuiicnla, which
has become In.reaainKly more im -

poitant. Krrahnien are especially!

VOLLEYBALL PRELIMS
I

THURSDAY.

$. L.'s Will Play Sigma
Alpha Mus; D. U. Also

In First Round.

Preliminary round games in the
Interfraternily volleyball toil run- -

, gre 8che(,,lleJ to tHKe ,,,HCe

j between Delta L'psilon nnd Farm
Mouse on conn two, i nursuay
alternoon at 4:3U o'clock. Other
teams entered in the tournament
have been paired, and will be
scheduled today. Playing times
will be announced in tomorrow's
Nebraskan.

First round pairing are: Win-
ners of Delta Sigma Lambda-- .
Sigma Alpha Mu vs. winners of
Delta .Upsilon Farm House;
Siirma Alpha F.psilon vs. Tau
Kappa Fpsilon; PI Kappa Alpha
vs. Alpha Sigma Phi; Delta Chi vs.
Phi Sigma Kappa: Delta Tan Delta
vs Kappa Sigma: Theta Xi vs.
Alpha Gamma Rho; Beta Theta
Pi vs. Sigma Phi Epsllon: and Al -

pha Tau Omega vs. Delta Sigma
'.j,!

All volleyball games are to be
played on courts laid out on what
was formerly basketball court
number two, next to the stage.
The tournament will be conducted
on an elimination basis.

T

Geology Professor Speaks
At Students' Liberal

Union Meeting.

Prof. E. H. Barbour a
lantern slide lecture on "Ancient
Animals in the State" at 7 o'clock
Sunday at the Students' Liberal
Religious union of the All Souls
Unitarian church. Professor Bar-
bour showed colored slides of the
various animals and reptiles that
lived in this state a million years
ago. In addition he had slides of
the "White City" in southern Sioux
county, Neb., where representatives
of a .dozf" c" p every sum
mer to dig for the bones of these
animals.

Professor Barbour explained that
Nebraska, and not the Sahara des-
ert, is really the home of the camel.
The Sahara has only two types,
while the bones of nine or ten dis-
tinct types may be found here.
The bones of one ancient pig dug
from this deposit and brought to
the university hy Professor Bar-
bour

11

are valued at $3.0,UO0. There
is only one other like it in the
world nn.l no moie can be found.

Animals Were Huge.
Mo.st of the animals (hat roamed

the moss forest of that age were
huge. Professor Barbour showed
Ilil'Mll'.vl if
that could graze from the roof of.,,.,,, ,. fl.no. of,.VUk.v ...g-
lides which measured twelve fect
from wing tip to wing tip.

By means of charts the various
stages of development of the mod-
ern pig and horse from those of
that day were shown. Professor of

Barbour showed pictures of the
men of that day. They stood well
over six feet and had larger brain
capacity than the modern man.
When this race was extinguished
scientsts think that the greatest
race that ever lived, died.

Cell Is Marie Jar
More Hall I'layers

A ca'l for additional baseball p.

candidates was soundsd today
by Otto F. Baurr.ann, senior
manager. All ".'..-- who have
not drawn equipment so far p.
were urged to get it between 2
nnd rj o'clock this a.'tsrnoon. 7:30

Practice got under way yes-
terday a.ternoon, and will be
held regularly every day.

, mrniiM ! inr un n

mil- -

'"n-- . who iii.lu nirU on Hfir .n- -
"

iifiu a pnn'ni. anoinfi in ni- a'l- -

vlnr anil tlie Ihltil to hiinni.ll" :
Theite mi i m i.. Iai.iii.iI mi, -

reixed from the Instrm tor,.
The nl flee net umulntra and

reporla teieivnl from the
fa. uli v mi tii.fiit for all tlnss. s.

rlasse. At the end of eii. h .pint irr
the inFituctor reports the unsalis- -

it'ontiiiu.d n I'npe 3 i

DR.' TING GIVES TALK

ON CHINESE

Says Oriental Females Arc
Just Awakening to Right

Of

"l "hint-re- " women Hie Just awak-
ening to the realisation that they
have, the rifc-h- t of
declared l.'r. Me lung Ting, al

t evening. i.r.T,nS.
a physician from China, received
ner .m. D. Horn Michigan in about
1922, and filer spending seven:
years in China, has been studying
at Michigan this VPar.

Dr. Ting, small and very vivacl- -

of be lighted
Chinese women today the crowd

greatest may dance in
that

China, plan in
educational rooms

opportunities for women. Form- -
erly. girls in well-to-d- o homes were

privately. Now practically
all the schools in China arc open
lo women! even military schools.

Women Successful.

"''.
,

Vt'Hrs there less
ten women physicians. Now

.net; me more i.ian nun-- 1

tired. Women arc entering
mixing a distinct niche for them
selves in business commer-
cial world. Many of them have
been successful world of
politics.

"Until recently, women were re-

garded as quite inferior men,
both physically and ex-

plained Ting. "They al-

ways impressed with their menial
life. When little girls.

to
Eniil G.

June
to promoted

long of
all your individ- -

would as wives in
Chinese the power ol
your parents-in-la- and
smiled Dr. Ting. "And vet for cen
turies, the woman
itvcu mirmuniousiy. peacefully,
and happily husband's re-

lations, is al all
times to be perfect woman."

"And please. " Dr.
Tinir. "don't lis nititnl

Farmers
for the freedom, peace

democracy of the world."

MUSICIAN'S
will m i l hi: at

ANNUAL

OMAHA. -- Four hundred are ex- -
peeled to the an- -
....... i...- - "c"."s."

March
to 13, with headqunrters the

musicians will and
will cliisaes. vocal
and Francis Mac-Milla-

violinist, who
appear the Omaha Symphony
orchestra, March 13, will conduct

violin master
Albert

Baldwin Wallace Conserva-
tory, O., has an organ

John
Kansas City, Mo., will have the

section.
Melius Christiansen, director

St. choir, will
give a demonstration in choir con-
ducting and K
dean of the graduate school of the
state university of will lec-
ture on the psychology of music.

CALENDAR

Wednesday, March 5.
U. R.," Temple theater.

m. '

Thursday, March 6.

CheTical Engineers society.
hall, 7:30

m.
"K. U. II." Ten pic-

p. m.
Friday,

Prom, Lincoln ho-

tel, p. m.

PROM DECORATION

PLAN APPROVED

BY PARTY CRITICS

Chairman Hahn Announces

Construction Novel

Begun.

PALM IS MOTIF

Colored Lights.
Greenery Add to

Effect.

to Ni liin.l.a Mu
ll itt a a n'v i,ml imvfl . n of

I oialloii nr th .liinioi-Sfiilo- r

I'i.. m. Ktitlny. l.iii.-ol- interior ilrc- -

ttms ii me opinion thut it
M ! nio-- t .fffitlve ami pleasing

! ihe .ilii.lentH v ho m'i k or'jruiBl-;l- y

in then i hi.
fi.rl H.lllll. I hlilllllllll ol the lie.-- -

.MitioiiM romniltifi'. with 1'iiiuihy
y. Mi.iinum eil 11 mi; lit

lloil ili l.tiiltf oltin iiml l...n drawn
f..i Ihe en! ruction the seen- -

iv. win k been bKiin
. '. i vihine- will Im in "for ,

thc kl. klf nt a Kndnv eve- -

nmt; i ' h" I. hum. In h"trl.
t h piopo.-...- ! plmi of gii'int:

ih- tunliliuii.il party in two ball- -

r. .m.. wn ..Aiuiioned hy the Ken-(- I
I romnilttee, the .iecoinlion

th in.' tins ct ii carrifil out in hoih
l.nllriHim.-- . "I'lilm lie ;u h has
selected by the commit' 'i' lis the
M'eni f. r tin- - prom.

Two .aiit I'l.ili'.'f mid l.l;t k
.uipiit'd by pules lu re.'em-hl- c

Ii t.':.l." will furiil th -

lor the ballrooms. 'nt .nil

T'.Iw '..I'lc'l.',!! "!1,
nhimce

em-.- -;

th yard, n wall w hich will t nfin H
t!.- enli.e lUnre floor .f
i n. n--

Colored Lights Uteri.

In.lire.t from flood and
spot lights W used in gelatine
.hides to give the entire a
chnnging color. No white
lights will I'i- - used in the lighting
plan if possible

To connect the Imi ballrooms
will be decorated alike, a

ha.i been conslructt d
htv.iith Ihn null hienvt ami nf I ho

main "ballroom to thc Venetian

many eastern universities and has
been judged a success by party

Two orchestras play
throughout the evening without in-

termission except for the
of the girl, which will

lie in the main ballroom at 10:30.

Nebraska Made
Editorial Director of

Dalton Co.

the publications, which are printed
by the Dalto , Publishing company

Tulsa, OUI
a student in the Under

sity of Nebraska. Mr. Glaser was
active in work besides
majoring in poultry husbandry.
During his junior senior years
he wvis editor of the C'ornhiisker
Countryman, official publication

'the college of agriculture, at the;
same time handling the publicity

At
time he contributed num- -

nus. describee1 the condition room and will decorated,
with keen and arranged so that

insight. The two im-- ! both ballrooms
ChriPtiaolty has oul congestion,

brought lo in her belief, are The of dancing two
medirlne, and baj been worked out by

tutored
of

ago were

luree
and

the and

in the

to
mentally."

Dr. were

position in

and

they had obey their fathers; as
soon as they were married, they' Glascr, who was gradu-obeye- d

their husbands, and afterdated from Ihe University of y

were widowed, they still had brasku college of agriculture,
obey their sons." 1928. has just been to

"I wonder how you Amer-i'ti- e position editorial director of
lean women with
uelism, last

homes, under
husband?

Chinese had

with her
and her duty

the
concluded

view with
looks, but with sympathy. We arelf,,r the Fair
with you
and

NOTKI)

MKKTIM;

j

attend fourteenth
..................

Music Teachers' association.
at

Paxton.
Noted lecture

conduct both
instrumental.

concert will
with

two classes.
Ricmcnschnelder, director

the
Berca, mas-

ter class and Thompson,

piano
F.

Olaf's Lutheran

Carl Seashore,

Iowu,

CAMPUS

"P.. 7:30

Chemistry lecture -- com,

theatei.

Ma;cli
Junior-Senio- r

8:30

of

Scenery

BEACH

Canomcs.
Will

Iiili.nlm

of

Mi.Iinli

of
that had and

iraitiii..

Inm

each

liylitinn-
will

scene
hun of

which
runwav

critics. will

presenta-
tion Prom

Graduate

of
While

journalistic

of

the same

beginning
school museum

editor

ber ot the Nebraska Writers guild,
eharier of Beta

ma 1si university Greek
organization.

Ciiamiilco of A

Sand in Eye (Iocs
W Prom Ticket

a Man.
"Palm Bach." the theme

Junior-Senio- r piom at Lincoln
hotel Friday, might confuse some

Nebraska's coin ting swains. No.
idea i party is

"palm" passenger
gazes continuously on Pull-- 1

man car. "Palm Beach." theme
the prom, signifies the decora-- ;

tion scheme.
Foresight the committee led

to the choice of decoration due to
the fact weather man pre-

dicts a balmy evening Friday and
close the formal season spring

be ushered in.
However, foliage used on the
garden walls Lincoln ball-

rooms is not be carted home or
be eaten. Realism is a

thing, even to flowers on
dinner table, but to palm
trees, clinging vines, the sand

desert and dashing waves,
the Lincoln hotel management Just

permit.
guarantee of no sand in the

eve goes with sale prom
tickets, sunburn from
lights, fever from green-
ery, cold from
dates is no count.

Muni I' in Imm
All Iralarnitiet muat have

order for 110 ruth tarda in
ta Gaorgt Brothrrt by Wednta-day- .

March FaiUire to do
thit will rttult In an Incrtaa
in coat for an antra allotment
inca the cardt ' to be

printed by tha following week.
All fraternitita aro requirad

to have ruth printed at
Georgt Brothtra in accordance
with the ruling of the Interfra-ternit-

council. Order will
conaitt of th tola1 number of

ruth card, and
th fraternity, th

nam ruthing chairman
and hi addrttt.

FOR THOMAS' SPEECH

Chamber of Commerce Will

Not Loan Quarters for
Socialist's Talk.

IN LINE WITH POLICY

ll.fu.-h- l of Lincoln cliiiiiilM--

commerce to extend use ol
lis HHims for Norman Thoina
spee.h e the World Koium is
m line with the . oii nt poll, y
of that ..rcaii.Lutioii. Walter
tn. a reiary of Ihe . Immlver. told
ic Daily Nc!:ii-..'.a!- i r'M.iter .Mon-

day.
He d. in. d .hut his oignniratii'ii

was making a special rule to gov-

ern the. cn.-- c.

l l. Have.,, of Ihe
university S. M. '. A., is inter-
ested in the Id Fiiiim mid was
insirumentai m gelling Mi.
Thonics to ti ine In Nebraska. He
1 led to get the chamber t.f com
mere-- lunch. 'on looms for the
Fonini at whith Mr,
Thomas is (' speak. The t ham-I- s

t nf commerce refused his s;

In i'ii.--I place it is not n
chamls r of commerce uctivity,"
Me. Whitten told The Daily

"In the second place we
do not have the facilities for those
ailairs."

The World Fonini has had its
M.elings nt the chamber of com-
merce rooms ill the past, accord-
ing t.i Secretary Hayes. In addi- -

tion. pointed out. many civic
organizations have held
there.

Norman Thomas will also speak
at university convocation Friday
morning at 11 a. m. in Temple.! ivgar.iing .ay wueen elections.
His subject has been announced as Kulr'h Kaikes announced yester-"Wante- d:

A Philosophy For Our that he would uppoint several
Time."

'

ILIAMS SETS DATE

OF NEXT BARB PARTYi

Affair Will
Be Held in Coliseum

On March 8.

probably
Williams,

of
dif- - of

Peter-- ter discussed
son are joint chairmen of
party. Decorations be in

of Lew is Esther
Boyer. The program will bo plan-
ned by Glen Kierhenback and

Klinger. Marie Broad
charge of refreshments.
is also on music committee

.ith ,,,h ,i,u
othcr C1)nlmlttees aml

arc: Checking-- . Klinger
Temple; lights,

Peterson: publicity, Delphian
Nflsn 'rjie chaperoiis for eve-- I
ning will be Ruth Hatfield. Mere
dith Nelson and Ruth

.S3. 000 to University Kan-- ,
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The v ill
to some
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to do that bv the
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or not

be is ir- -

M

the
hall
at 2:4.'. aw a

u lor
Ibc and an

boil of Dr.

wore . ut ices, because he
:hat "il

smutty during
co;1 ii inn and

were on he, and his

bad betn the
wall of

and
the

few men s
in the in
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and as
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BY EVELYN SIMPSON.
"Evcrvtl-.in,- up

been and
tho principle applies with refer-
ence to in wheat
market, elevators, and
skirt

Coincident of

weie

tho

Ihe

the

go the

the

his

were
He

for men length.
during the has

was lost to theth.: of,... t,. ev.il,.,,. ii.,,.. nt he his lo
oniy predecessor rnan.

Truthful George,
When truthtul George was lad.

He,.,i ri,nt The lorH .mi
master of the house
velvet breeches, to ad-
vantage silk hose, his muscular,
shapely limbs, they were called

Martha and all her
contemporaries
as possible,

accumpusu uiau
been man,

hem lines.
the suffrage widened to

Include women voters, those
worthy individuals in about 1918
and thereabouts whacked off their

to
motor ability to them

around
and important

ltfe parries.
Puttees

Papa Washington, ju-- n

several longer

COUNCIL PLANS

TO BALLOT UN

PA M E

Proposal Will Meet
Muih Opposition,

Opiniqn.

OTHER MEASURES LISTED

Means Putting Election
E'fcct

Be Discussed.

wu-it- y plao
im afl

.moon wr--n Student council
'will paa Hi

faculty
oiii:.i!"fe organisat-

ion-
that

the would consider-b- c
pii.-,ti- refute pasted

under
early the.

l...lj'h president
hi.pe have dcfl

taken today.
Main p'n

four nw;or var-
sity conducted
pnily composed eif
pn.-idcr.-

of the Student rouncil
memlH-i- s Barb Execu-

tive noard. Each class
would

paii.
Ai.s chairman Stu-

dent finnne
capacity that

formulated plan. plnn
futile mplHtrs from the

any. should fur
eNpenses, small

tu Barb executive
boa

Other Listed.

number other important
discussed the

meeting today. Chief
nniiint; the recently re-

vived tally question, report
ways means putting
proportional representation sys-
tem operation through fac-
tions, appointment com-

mittee to make reconimendatiins

mcmbeis Ihe act with
M..'. Hoards th May

Queen election enact
legislation elec-

tions.
iir.iiii.rl

sentafion Student council
elections effect e

difficulty according
Student council

have make recognitior of
la.tions inasmuch requiied

amendment.
factions Invi-

to draw constitutions must
ikvidil. David Fellman

merlins today, Kaikes stated.

Inn. strom; show.
LAP.PKADOR FILM
AT OH RILL HAM.

Juveniles attending regular
Morrill program Sunday aft-

ernoon o'clock
film. Movie Stars' Stain- -

showing bronco busting
m'.vu-- . animated car-

toon film. Miss Shanafelt
on "Horses."

Hunters

satin
found sl.iins and other

sulvstanies collected
activities

nard satin,
other collc.'ijj'ies. for some time

'fearing skin light.
pacer trousers

make longer, wider, better
trouser legs, end accordingly,
past years have found
trousers dracgnig; dust

precisely obscur-
ity iiH'onsplcuousness lad-
ies' germ catchers trailed

them years gone
Slender Figures.

Tho women stopped their
activities long lo
that their makers were
vancing styles degree un-

complimentary government
runners the country other
words, there many people
obviously oh-in- g ah-in- g

swains, exclaiming
the about slender fig-

ures accentua'ed length
,neir trousers

Accordingly, dressmakers
their heads together,

NcM party igatmg matter
coliseum, March make today.

Alan chair- - Kaikev.
Baib Exei ulivc boar.I. committee was recently

Japanese theme carried pointed Student council "mem-o- ut

with something the sentiment stu-fere- nt

way. favors. rallies. This
Delphian Nash Floyd also

Leona

Mar-
tin

th,.jr
Ernest

Everett Floyd

Heather.

"'.ident

council
these

talked

gross

behind

S5.000 Grailled U. a.i.il, program
..'clock. profes- -

Promotion Arls'sor antropology, gave
LAWRENCE. Kas. grant UluM rated With

articles farm Carnegie corporation Slum,; accompanied Raw'on-magazine- s,

Ihe New York, MacMil'inn snb-Arcl- expedition
year being promotion music

contributing arts, announced week original slides
Poultry Culture. Chancellor Lindlcy when loaned field

Sigma Delta word Kcppcl. lecture
journalistic honorary, president corporation. Morrill Strong.

member
letter

gentlemen,

attractions should

great

won't

shoulders

cardt

meeting

meetings

Fear Falling Down Keeps Coeds
From Wearing Long Skirts on Street

goes must
down" said,

fluctuations the
women's

demand

the

parity
fearing his ndlvidu-bee- n

women's niove-jalit- y

displaying

day3.
themselves

inconspicuous

always trailing

freedom

attend political
caucuses

Impractical.
Although

t'mcs,

Nr-.-

Gcncrrl

party

day

p.iiiei.

classra.

charge

council

with

measures

council

govern future

entails

Raikes--.

"The

Laborador."

semi-ca- lf

ruffled

realize

I927-2.-

museum

women equal with
past several N". that

being four
winds, ordered tailor

earth,

short

those
made

With

skirts allow them

their

Satin

nker,

reason

home

while their

port,

novel
dents

for

"OK"

years,
trend

other

sult is. long skirts are coming
(Continued on Page 3.)
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